Neonatal seminal vesicle mesenchyme induces a new morphological and functional phenotype in the epithelia of adult ureter and ductus deferens.
Mesenchyme from neonatal mouse and rat seminal vesicles (SVM) was grown in association with postnatal (adult) epithelial cells from the ureter (URE) and ductus deferens (DDE) in chimeric tissue recombinants composed of mouse mesenchyme and rat epithelium or vice versa. Functional cytodifferentiation was examined in these SVM + URE and SVM + DDE tissue recombinants with antibodies against major androgen-dependent seminal-vesicle-specific secretory proteins. Adult DDE and URE were induced to express seminal cytodifferentiation and produced the complete spectrum of major seminal vesicle secretory (SVS) proteins. The SVS proteins produced were specific for the species that provided the epithelium. In the case of SVM + URE recombinants, the URE, which normally lacks androgen receptors (AR), expressed AR. These results demonstrate that adult epithelial cells retain a developmental plasticity equivalent to their undifferentiated fetal counterparts and are capable of being reprogrammed to express a completely new morphological, biochemical and functional phenotype.